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Society and Gluhi

LADY ELKS PLAN
CARD PARTY. FALL
FASHION SHOWING

Tickets for the dessert iupper
and card partv to be held Wed-

nesday, Oct. 19. In the Terrace
room of the Elks temple are
available from Lady Elks. The
affair, open to men and women,
will be a highlight of the coming
week's social activities.

A fall fashion showing is to he
presented during the evening by
the Fashion Center. Committees
are rapidly bringing their plans
to a close and reported on activ-
ities at the meeting of Lady Elks
at the temple last night.

By BETTY ALLEN

COUNTY EXTENSION UNITNOTICE HOLDS LUNCHEON MEETING
AT RAY OOERNER HOMESoda Itemi iubmllted by tele

PUBLIC INVITED
TO AFTERNOON TEA

Plani have been completed for
the afternoon tea to be held Sat-

urday between the houri of 2
and 4 p. m. In St. George ! Epis-
copal parish hall. The public is
Invited to call during the tea
hours.

This hi being sponsored for the
benefit of the Acolytes of the
church and proceed! will he used
to purchase vestment! for the
boy!.

GROUP OF FRIENDS
SURPRISE MRS. SLACK

Mn. Edgar Slack wai lurpris-e-

by a group of ladles from the
Young People's Women'! Socieiv
of Christian Service Wednesday
evening at a housewarming party
as they recently moved to their
new home in the Rogers Adoi-tion- .

Mrs. Slack received many gifts
for her home and the ladies serv-
ed a lunch. Mrs. Slack, guest of
honor, Mrs. Kay Moore. Mrs.
Janet Mullini. Mrs. Mildred
Swanson, Mrs. Berniece Brew-
ster, and Mn. Mae Meade.

Mrs. Ray Doerner. county se-

cretary of the Home Extension
units, was hostess to the county
committee at her home near Mel
rose Saturday. Bouquet! of gla
dioli decorated the rooms and a
covered dish luncheon was serv
ed.

Mrs. Henry Berkly of Elkton
resigned from the county com

No Matter Where

You Live . . .
You Can Enjoy
Tank Gat Service

mittee and discussion was held
on appointing someone from the
southern part of the county to

phone for the society page mui
be turned In before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday snd
by 10 a. m. Friday at which
time the aocial calendar and Sat-

urday'! society page are closed
weekly.

SHOWER HONOR
MRS. MARVIN SANDERS

Mr. Marvin Pander was hon-
ored with a pink and blue ihow-e-r

at the first fall meeting of
the Jollv Circle Hub held Oct. S

at the home of Mrs. Ethel San-
ders.

The club member! voted a do-

nation to the polio fund and made
plani for a potluck supper and
card party to be held at the San-
der! home Oct. 14. Those at-

tending are requested to bring
their own table service.

Honoring Mrs. Marvin Sanders
were Mrs. Sallie Barier, Miss
Evelyn Bciwen, Ml. Gertrude
Davis, Mri. Elsie Isakson, Mrs.
Leora Lynn, Mr. M. Manning.
Mis. Ethel Sanders. Miss Clara
Rchullz, Mn. Connie Showen,
Mrs. Evelyn Simpson. Mn Dor-

othy St. Peters, Mrs. Evelyn War-
ren, Mm. Jean Manning, Mn.
Lucy Cummina.

The next meeting of the club
will be held at the home of Mn.
Evelyn Simpson, Oct 19 at 2 p.m.
STUDY GROUP BEGINS

For a luncheon salad mix chop-
ped egg with minced
leftover ham and use sour cream
for the dressing. Serve on salad
greens or use as a filling for
split toasted frankfurter rolls. iafirf,gj

Prop Tanks for Rant
NO -- ED TO BUY

UTILITY W SERVICE

fill the vacancy- Mrs. r.an uiu-van- t

will be hostess to the group,
Saturday Nov. 12 at her home
near Olalla.

Attending were Mrs. Jack Par-ro-

of Camas Valley, Mn. A.H.
Monson of Scottwburg, Mn. Earl
Ollivant of Olalla. Mrs. Cecil
Hartford, Rice Valley, Ml. A.
J. Standley of Roseburg, Mrs.
Holden MrTaggart, county exten-
sion agent, Mrs. Ray Doerner,
Melrose.

Luncheon wai followed by the
regular business meeting wllh
Mrs. Ollivant, chairman, in
charge.
ROOM MOTHERS,
EXECUTIVE BOARD
MEETS AT WINSTON

The executive board and the
room mother! of the Dlllard P.--

A. held a potluck luncheon
and businesi meeting Wednes

Mrs. Marjorie Sheets, Mn. Nel-
lie Peterson, Miss Luella Pleti-ard- ,

Mrs. Lucille Chase, Mrs. Ol-g-

Bielman, Mrs. Eunice Bee!:.
Mrs. Ruth Manning. Mrs. Maggie
Francis. Mrs. Helmle Burns,
Mrs. Hazel Green, Mrs. Mabel
Ross, Mis. Lydia Gillette and
Mrs. Mary Barker.

Pacifio Bldg.
Roseburg Phen 23S

13
SCHOOL IN SESSION Pictured here are the day students of Crant Business school in one of the classrooms of the attractive
quarters located on Stephens street opposite the post office. From left to right the future secretaries are: Front row, Edith
Michel), Betty Burr, Belva Johnson, Theresa Murphy and Joan Hannan; back row, Louise Perrin, Mary Thompcon, Milly Lira,
Peggy Peck, Jenny Misley, Katharine Powell, Stella Finnell, Shirley Cook, Evelyn Lytle, Maxine Peck, Delia Rice and Virginia
Glover. The following who are students also were not present when the picture was taken: James Heard, Claud Kerr, Doris
Goodwin, Velma MeKinney and Geraldin Broiio. (Picture by Paul Jenkins I. ULAH RHODEN

day. October 12 at the home ofFALL PROGRAM SEW AND SO CLUB
ENTERTAINED WEDNESDAY.

chaplain were impressive and In- - a place where the supper can be
spiring. Her topic was entitled, held.
".Make the Best of It." Mrs. Bielman gave a talk on Studio oj? Ijance y4rtsAT CORNISH HOME

"Problem! of Parent-Teache- r

Relationship" will be the topic
of discussion at the study group The business meeting called to a recent visit to Orpha Rebckah

Mrs. Marge Packer In Winston.
The business meeting in the
afternoon was presided over by
the president, Mrs. Margaret

At this time plans were
completed for the gala Hallo

The Sew and So CluhofSuth- -
order bv the president was short. Lodge.erlin was entertained by Ml.

Irma Cornish at her home on
East Third Avenue last Wednes

ai ine nome or Mr, Clifford
Smith. 8.13 Harvard avenue Mon-

day afternoon at 2:15 o'clock. The
itudy group li ionsored by

and last year en-

joyed considerable success at
their meetings. Many subject! of
interest to parents were dis-
cussed at these meellngs. Thii
li the first fall meeting of the
group.

TENT TO MEET
WITH STATE OFFICER

Member! of Florence Night-engal- e

Tent. No. 15 will meet

ween party and carnival to be
held at the school hou?e on Mon-

day, October 31, at 6:30 o'clock.
All children are invited to come
in costume and there will he a
prize for the best outfit.

Those enjoying the afternoon
wllh the hostess, Mrs. Marge
Packer and her assistant, Mr.
Ruble Jones, were, Mesdames:
Marie Buttler, Jo Lesher, Alice

PAST NOBLE GRAND
CLUB MEETS WITH
MRS. BELLE COOK

Mrs. Belle Cook was hostess to
the Past Noble Grand's Club
Wednesday at a seven-thirt- o'-

clock dessert supper. The table
was centered with fall flowers.

Covers were placed for: Mrs.
Nellie Peterson. Mrs. Ella Weg-ner- ,

Mrs. Velma Braunincer.
Mrs. Olga Bielman. Mrs. Alma
Anderson, Mrs. Ruth Manning,
Mrs. Anna Hall, Mrs. Bertha
Barge, Mrs. Helmle Burns. Mis.
Meda Schrack, Mrs. Eunice
Heck, Mrs. Charlotte Parker,
Mrs. Mabel Ross, Miss Luella
Pleuard. Mrs. Hazel Green. Mrs.
Cora Allen, Mrs. Maude Culver.
Mrs. Juanita Holgate and the
hostess, Mrs. Cook.

The business meeting was
opened by the president, Mrs.
Peterson. The roll call was an-

swered by quotations and those

School of Ballet

ANNOUNCES

Final Registration
on Oct. 15.

For 1949-195- 0 Season

Register by phone
1398-- J or 1433-- J

Graded classes for students of all ages.
Ballet, Character and Toe.

The degree staff captain, Mrs.
Barker, stated that there would
be initiation at the next meeting.
Thursday, October 21st. After
lodge closed the degree staff held
practice.

Visitors present were: Mn. e

Blondell and Mrs. Woods of
Ocean Lodge, of Bandon: Mrs.
Merritt of Molalla. Oregon and
Mrs. Eva Lockman of Spring-
field. Oregon lodge, who now all
reside in Wilbur.

Members: Mrs. Velma Braur-inger- ,

Mrs. Doris Steinbach. Mrs.
Cenieve Cox. Mrs. Grace Wood,
Mrs. Alma Anderson, Mrs. Belle
Cook. Mrs. Cora Allen. Mrs. Mer-
yl Wahl. Mrs. Emma Vanden-berg- ,

Mrs. Juanita Holgate,

day their first meeling o' the
fall season at a dessert lunch-
eon. The table wai covered wllh
a lace cloth and centered with
Zinnias with favori of thread
holder! at each place.

Covers were placed Lor Mrs.
Millard Culver, Mrs. Ruth Vogel-phol- ,

Mrs. Margaret Hunt, Mr.
Mervl Wahl, Mr. Naomi
Riggs, Mrs. Juanita Holgaic,
Mrs. Mary Barker, Mrs. Loch
Thompson and son, Stephen, and
the hostess, Mis .Cornish.

The hostess received a gilt
from Mrs. Hunt.

The afternoon wai pent in
sewing and visiting.

Hill, Cleta Callahan, Billle An-

derson, Irene Geddes, Esther
Dobbins, Othal Haines. Aletawith the slate department pre-

sident, Martha Curran tonight at
the K. of P. hall at 7:30 o'clock.
Plani for the state convention,to be held in Roseburg In June
of the coming year will be made.

Sima, Bess Golgert. Winifred Da-

ren. Mary Lee Walker, Rosie
Owens, Bernlce Williams, Virgi-
nia Laurance, Gladys Amundson,
Mona Hult and Rosa Heinbarh.

allowing time for each person to
give the highlights of her vaca-
tion.

The special Invitation extended
the group to attend a Hawaiian
luncheon at Drain Tuesday was
received.

The new history of the Yoncalla
Women's study club, which is be-

ing compiled in scrap book form
was discussed.

The Yoncalla Public Library,
sponsored by the study club, was
considered with reference to in-

creasing finances and patronage.
The next regular meeting of the

club will be held at the home of
Mrs. Harvey Cockeram, with
Mrs. Earl Strong

Those enjoying Ihe afternoon
were, guests. Mis. Treble, Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs. Don Atkinson,
and members, Mrs. Cabiness,
Mrs. Harvey Cockeram, Mrs.
Phil Huntington, Mrs. Dare Kin-ger-

Mrs. John Kruse. Mrs. Jen-
nie Lasswell, Mrs. K. A. McDon-
ald. Mrs. Lloyd Pinkslon, Mrs.
Fred Reeves. Mrs. livin Rice.
Mrs. J. N. Sparks. Mrs. Earl
Strong. Mrs. Hugh Warner, Mrs.
Raphael Wise. Mrs. Fred Merk
and Mrs. Edgar Richards.

SUTHERLIN REBEKAHS
HOLD MEETING. PLAN
VARIED ACTIVITIES

The Sutherlin Rebckah held a

meeting Thursday evening with
Miss Luella Pleuard, noble grand
Mrs. Eunice Beck, vice grand,

Convenient Parking at Rear of Store

"y iPMi riras jwf i , .fu. smai uaa a im

not having one were lined. Mis.
Bertha Barge was appointed
chairman of a rummage and fond
sale to he held on October 29th
In the lobby of the Sutherlin Ho-

tel, the money to go to help the
lodge wllh the District Rebckah
Convention in December.

Miss Pleuard drew the door
prize, which was furnished by the
hostess. Mrs. Bielman won the
penny prize which was furnished
by Mrs. Anderson.

A game, Penny Relay, creating
much merriment was played by
choosing sides with Mrs. Braun-Inge- r

and Mrs. Anderson as cap-
tains. Mrs. Brauninger's side won
first prize and Mrs. Anderson the
second.

The next meeting will be held
on Wednesday November 2nd. at
the home of Mrs. Lucille Chase.

YONCALLA STUDY CLUB
FNJOYS LUNCHECON
AT PRESIDENTS HOME

The first fall meeting of the

SfJ Uhm rrtu waff isuuwru&jzr yjf..... it i ' SL2ie":li

Looks like this gal Is packing to go back to
school after a weekend at home. Bet that dresi
is one of the pretty outfits from

at only

in their respective chairs.
The application ol Mrs. Betty

Ray. was balloted upon and sh--

was elected to become a member

Get It with a cover that features hunting scenes
tell him to rest his weary feet on this one, and

your problem is half solved. You
can get the same metal hassock with plain beige
or green plastic cover, too. There is a child's
size Duran hassock for Junior, in red or green,
and a big oblong davenport-siz- model in tan
or red. These plastic-covere- hassocks are a
godsend to the harried housewife, because they
are all washable.

of Sutherlin Rebckah Lodge. A

report was given by Mrs. Ruth
Manning on playground equip-
ment and she stated nothing of

ROSEBURG, OREGON

CHILDREN'S DAY

IS

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1.6TH

much worth could be bought less
than $100.00.

$9.95 and $10.95. One
we saw is black

taffeta with s

up the waist
There is one In the
window In dark green
that has a tiny collar
and mother of pearl
buttons. One just like
h in navy, If you'd
rather. Luverne'i is

Ynnralla Women's study club,
was held Thursday afternoon Oct.
filh, at the country home of the The lodge will give a penny The modern girl's problem li how ta keep th

wolf AT the door.club's president. Mrs. Kred Merk. supjier and have a fish pond some
with Mrs. Edgar Richards as cn- - time in November, this money to

be used to buy a piece of play-
ground equipment. Mrs. Olg.i
Bielman. Mrs. Helmle Burns and
Mrs. Marjorie Sheels, were

as a committee to find

hostess and Mis. Harvey Cock-
eram assisting. Luncheon was
served to sixteen mcmberi and
three guests.

Remarks by Mn. Reeves.
the shop for those

practical little dresses that are styled just right
for college or business girls. Drop In at 124

North Jackson and take a look around you'll
see what we mean.

This is none too
soon to he ordering
your Christmas cards.
Do you want to send
cards that will be priz-
ed by everyone on
your iist? Send photo-
graphic cards from
CLARK'S. They will
make your cards from
your own negative, if
you wish, at prices

Beyond remembering our children with useful gifts, Sunday, October lRth. Is being
set aside to call attention to the basic educational, health, welfare and recreational
need! of all children and to discuss better wayi of meeting these needs. ReallHng
that the youngslen of today will be our country'! leaden tomorrow. It Is for us,

now, to help them by participating and aiding those civic and private organizations
which cater to our children's needs. THI SHOf WITH THI IIAUTIFUl FIT

The answer to any Twenty Questions you
mav have about Christmas gifts for a lady Is a
Rotison lighter from ASHCR AFT'S. Precision-mad- e

is the enchanting new "Herringbone." a
midget-size- lighter for a little gal. It has a
satin-finis- plate for her initials. "Orchid" is an
pxotic number in black enamel with flowers
painted on the front. It. too, has the initial
plate. Does she fancy lizard? Give her a Ron-so-

In red or green lizard to match her shoes,
purse or belt.

mar start as low as
$4.50 a dozen. A special folding card that holds
a 3x5 inch portrait is only $6 a dozen, includingIhe portrait, suitable for framing. It s one
you'll want to send to Grandma and Grandpaor close friends. No greeting that you could send
would be more gratefullv received than one
with a picture of you or your family.REMEMBER THEM WITH THESE

WARD WEEK SPECIALS
A suit-worth- y shoo! C L E O ' S

Q U A L I T Y

BAKERY "wants us to
remind you
that now is the time to. vM'7l.
place vour special order

LESTER'S GIFT SHOP announces a
on the this week and subsequently.
Now, you can get any item In the store that
you want put on the by bidding half
the retail price on it. Les will put any threeItems on auction each week, and the highestbidder above the half-pric- mark gets it How
about Christmas gifts from Lester's? Perma-Hu-

tumblers are in again, and all kinds of
building kits for models of railroad cars andautos. Some very simple ones are fine for
younger children, who have to stav indoors so
much these days. These model kits' are a swell
solution if your kid has the measles or chicken-po- x

they are one way you can keep the
youngsters quiet without making them

i-- atfor decorated cakes and
cookies for your HalFOR BOYS

If'
Here's a shoe that

qualifies on ever)-
- count

to meet your suit standards

. . . smart, conservative

styling . . . new, 19-1- lines

. . . comfort and glove-lik- e

fit ... at a budget-conscio-

price.

FOR GIRLS
llllllllll,f,aasiisjiilllllii

2.98 ALL-WO-

CARDIGANS

lowe'en party. Kor kid-

dies' panics. Cleo will bake sheet cakes with
chocolate frosting, decorated with

faces. Cookies, loo, if you like them better
with holiday ice cream. And of course, no Hal-
lowe'en party would he complete without dough-
nuts spiced, frosted, or plain, to go with apple
cider. Cleo will have them for you. too. Just fol-

low that delectable fragrance it's Cleo's good
baking that you smell, coming from .114 N.
Jackson, just a few steps past the theater.

1.98 COTTON PLAID

FLANNEL SHIRTS A lot of people who have a reputation for wit
just hav good memories. How about that, you
Toastmasters and ToaitmistresteiT

T return a smili for a frown takes character
of a high degree.68 2L48

Wove got good news, this week, for all rhe
girls who carry Him pockerbooks and onlv eatout occasionally the ICE CREAMERY is "serv-
ing a creamed dish every dav, now. Vary vour

i luncnes or supperswith creamed tuna or

Hey. fellas, pheasant season openi next Fri-
day, at noon. Are you planning to be out there
at 12:01 sharp, to shoot the first one of the
season? Then vou'd better be seeing J. V.
SPORTING GOODS for the shotguns and shells
you'll be needing. Waterproof shell vests will
keep your ammo dry. and waterproof hunting
coats and rubber boots will keep YOU dry. If
it s ducks or geese you're after. Decoys that
would fool a duck or goose for sure are waiting

A warm heavy weight It meet! a boy 'i Idea
of the kind of ihirt he wanti to live in; for
school, leisure houra! Convertible collar,

bottom. Sanforized (maximum shrink-
age Assorted plaids. 6 to ll.

Ward Week "treat" for girls In sires T to 14!

Big selection of colon: All handsomely de-

tailed with ribbed rreu- - necks, cuffs, bottoms.
Ruy hen now fur Childien'i Pay!

Sweaters. 3 to now onlv 1.SS

chipped beef, made
with peas and white
sauce and served on
toast. Thev are only
35c. Other hot dishes
for winter lunching
are beans, chili, and
spaghetti. Eat at the
Ice Creamery when
you eat out it's right
downtown, near your
favorite stores. Con-
venient to the ritv hn.

to help you lure vour game within range. J. V. tf-
nas everyming you neea tor successful hunting.

Here's a good Pear deonv a new plastic-covere-

hassock from JOSSE S. It i built around a
nvta! record-holder- , and the Inside of the top
may be used as a serving tray or coffee table.

OBSERVE SUNDAY, OCT. 16TH AS CHILDREN'S DAY MrlmchlcS too. for after-sho- snacks, hot fudge mhdaei
or hot chocolate with marshmallowi.

Right on Jarksoti


